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Abstract
Plant litter decomposition is a process enabling biogeochemical cycles closing in ecosystems, and decomposition in forests 
constitutes the largest part of this process taking place in terrestrial biomes. Microbial communities during litter decomposition 
were studied mainly with low-throughput techniques not allowing detailed insight, particularly into coniferous litter, as it is more 
difficult to obtain high quality DNA required for analyses. Motivated by these problems, we analyzed archaeal, bacterial, and 
eukaryotic communities at three decomposition stages: fresh, 3- and 8-month-old litter by 16/18S rDNA pyrosequencing, aiming 
at detailed insight into early stages of pine litter decomposition. Archaea were absent from our libraries. Bacterial and eukaryotic 
diversity was greatest in 8-month-old litter and the same applied to bacterial and fungal rDNA content. Community structure was 
different at various stages of decomposition, and phyllospheric organisms (bacteria: Acetobacteraceae and Pseudomonadaceae 
members, fungi: Lophodermium, Phoma) were replaced by communities with metabolic capabilities adapted to the particular 
stage of decomposition. Sphingomonadaceae and Xanthomonadaceae and fungal genera Sistotrema, Ceuthospora, and Athelia 
were characteristic for 3-month-old samples, while 8-month-old ones were characterized by Bradyrhizobiaceae and nematodes 
(Plectus). We suggest that bacterial and eukaryotic decomposer communities change at different stages of pine litter decompo­
sition in a way similar to that in broadleaf litter. Interactions between bacteria and eukaryotes appear to be one of the key drivers 
of microbial community structure.
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Introduction
Decomposition of organic matter is a key step in nutrients 
cycling in all ecosystems. Plant litter decomposition is an im­
portant ecological process enabling biogeochemical cycles
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closing in terrestrial ecosystems. Decomposition in forests 
constitutes the largest part of this process taking place in ter­
restrial biomes, due to their immense area (~30% of land 
surface [1]) and large quantities of organic matter stored.
Forest litter decomposition was extensively studied since 
the early 1970s (reviewed, e.g., in [2]). However, chemical 
changes in decomposing materials as well as element cycling 
in relation to temperature and precipitation were assessed, 
while microbial and macroorganismal aspects of this process 
were less intensively studied [3, 4]. Nevertheless, it is estimat­
ed that microbes are responsible for up to 90% of organic 
matter decomposition [5], and the dominating primary decom­
posers in boreal and temperate forest soil systems are micro­
organisms, mainly fungi and bacteria. The structure and de­
velopment of decomposer communities can influence the pat­
tern of decay [3].
As the material decomposes, chemical composition of the 
litter changes, and there is a shift from carbohydrates and 
aliphatic components constituting the largest pool in initial 
litter, to aromatic compounds at late stages of decomposition.
ENVIRONMENTAL MICROBIOLOGY
M any com ponents o f  fresh p lan t litter, like sugars and  p ep ­
tides, decom pose quickly, as they  are energy-rich and  can  be 
easily  assim ilated  b y  soil m icroorganism s [6- 11]. The chem ­
ical changes coupled  w ith m ixing the orig inal p lan t substrate 
w ith soil particles, due to  the action  o f  annelids and  arthro­
pods, enable supporting d ifferent decom poser com m unities.
M icrobial com m unities a t various stages o f  litter decom po­
sition w ere studied  m ostly  w ith  trad itional m icrobio log ical 
m ethods [12- 14] and  m ore recently  using m olecu lar approach 
[15- 2 0 ]; how ever, the studies m ain ly  concerned  b road-leaf 
forest litter [17, 2 1 , 22 ]. C oniferous substrates rich  in  w axes, 
resins, and  lign in  are m ore resistant to  decom position  [23 , 24] 
and  m ore d ifficu lt to  study; thus, on ly  a  few  studies w ere 
perform ed to  date [25 , 2 6 ]. N evertheless, a  general picture o f  
m ic ro b ia l  s u c c e s s io n  o n  l i t te r  w a s  o b ta in e d , in  w h ic h  
p h y l l o s p h e r i c  o r g a n i s m s ,  s u c h  a s  m e m b e r s  o f  
A cetobacteraceae am ong bacteria  and  Leotiom ycetes am ong 
fungi ac t as early decom posers [27] and  are quickly  replaced 
w ith d istinct com m unities characteristic for particular stages 
o f  decom position  [17, 19]. Fungi seem  to be  the key  decom ­
posers responsible for producing extracellular hydroly tic and  
oxidating  enzym es, and  am ong them , A scom ycota prevail a t 
ea rly  s tag e s  o f  d eco m p o s itio n  [ 16] an d  are  re p la c e d  b y  
B asid iom ycota  later on  [17, 28 ]. B acterial com m unities tend 
to  b e  d o m in a te d  b y  P ro te o b a c te r ia , B a c te ro id e te s , a n d  
A ctinobacteria [19, 2 0 ]; how ever, A cidobacteria w ere found 
to  be  frequen t in  spruce litter [2 6 ]. It w as found  th a t both  
bacterial and  fungal d iversity  generally  increased in  the p ro ­
cess o f  decom position  [17, 19]. H ow ever, as decom position  
spans m any  years, one has to  bear in  m ind  tha t seasonality  is 
also an  im portant factor shaping litter m icrobial com m unity  
structure [26 ].
U ntil fairly recently, m icrobes w ere studied w ith  the use o f  
culture-based m ethods, w hich  lim ited  the scope o f  the studies 
to  culturable organism s. U sually  less than  1% o f  m icrobes 
from  a  g iven  environm ent can  be  cultured  under laboratory 
conditions [29- 31]. A  set o f  m ethods w as devised, collective­
ly  term ed  “m etagenom ics” [32], w h ich  allow s overcom ing o f  
the culturability  problem . I t is based  o n  iso lation  o f  genetic 
m aterial directly  from  the environm ent, w ithou t p rio r cultur­
ing  o f  m icroorganism s [33]. A  pre-requisite for all o f  them  is 
D N A  isolation d irectly  from  environm ental sam ple. There are 
m an y  D N A  iso la tion  m ethods successfu lly  app lied  to soil 
sam ples, b u t there is on ly  a  couple o f  exam ples o f  D N A  iso ­
lation  from  forest litter [34]; m oreover, th ey  concern  m ostly  
b road leaf forest litter [ 19], w h ich  has d ifferent chem ical p rop­
erties, w ith  less phenolics and  o ther com pounds th a t could 
possib ly  affect D N A  extraction efficacy and  ham per subse­
quent m olecular analyses [35]. S tandard  m ethodology  o f  en­
v ironm en ta l D N A  iso la tion  n o w  includes the  use o f  b ead  
beating-based kits. We w anted  to check i f  com bining a  com ­
m e rc ia l  k i t  w ith  e n z y m a tic  d ig e s t io n  w ith  ly s o z y m e , 
achrom opeptidase, and  chitinase w ou ld  im prove the y ield  o f
D N A  and  spectrum  o f  lysed  organism s. We hypothesized  that 
the treatm ent w ou ld  increase the y ield  and  diversity  o f  16/18S 
rD N A  am plicons. A s there w ere no  reports o f  A rchaea  being 
found in  litter, w e expected  tha t they  w ou ld  be absen t from  
p ine  litte r sam ples. B acteria l and  eukaryo tic  com m unities 
w ou ld  be  d ifferent a t different stages o f  decom position, spe­
cifically (i) m icrobial d iversity  w ou ld  follow  diversity  o f  sub­
strates, i.e., w ou ld  be low er a t later stages o f  decom position, 
(ii) late com m unities w ou ld  be  m ore dom inated  b y  specialists 
c a p a b le  o f  l ig n o c e l lu lo s e  a n d  l ig n in  u t i l iz a t io n ,  ( i ii)  
phy llosphere-re la ted  o rganism s w o u ld  p revail in itia lly  and  
then  w ou ld  be  rep laced  by  those com ing from  soil, and  (iv) 
a  shift in  m etabolic capabilities o f  the com m unity  w as also 
expected  w herein  organism s utilizing soluble sm all m olecules 
initially  p resen t in  the phyllosphere w ou ld  be  superseded by  
those in  w hose genom es reside genes enabling cellulose and, 
later, lignin  utilization. To tes t these hypotheses, w e prepared, 
sequenced, and  analyzed  pyrosequencing  (454) libraries o f  
archaeal and  bacterial 16S, as w ell as eukaryotic 18S rR N A  
gene fragm ents derived from  litter sam ples a t three stages o f  
decom position.
Materials and Methods 
Study Design and Samples
The study site w as located  in  Sierbow ice, southern  Poland  
(G PS coordinates: N  50° 34 ' 15.20", E 19° 39 ' 55.40"). The 
vegeta tion  a t the site is dom inated  b y  approx. 50 years o ld  
Scots pine (P inus sylvestris  L .) w ith  a  sm all adm ixture o f  birch 
(B etula  p en d u la  R oth) an d  a rtific ia lly  in troduced  red  oak  
(Q uercus rubra  L .), w ith  E u ropean  b lu eb e rry  (Vaccinium  
m yrtillus L .) and  m osses in  the groundcover.
W e w ere  in terested  in  investigating  three tim e po in ts o f  
initial stages o f  litter decom position: t0 =  no  field incubation, 
t1 = 92 days, and  t2 = 242 days o f  field incubation, because w e 
expected  changes in  com m unity  com position  in  line w ith  rap ­
id  initial m ass loss. In  o rder to  do so, freshly fallen b row n  pine 
litter from  over a  dozen  o f  random ly  p icked  trees in  the area o f  
about 3 h a  w as collected in  O ctober 2012. T he needles w ere 
obtained b y  shaking the selected trees and  their branches. A  
PV C  foil w as spread under the trees to  facilitate litter collec­
tion  and  to  p reven t contam ination  o f  fresh litter w ith  m icrobial 
com m unities from  soil.
T he co llected  litter w as transported  to  the laboratory  in 
plastic bags. The m aterial w as tho roughly  m ixed  and  split into 
tw o m ajor parts. The first p art consisted  o f  three subsam ples 
dedicated for w ater content analysis and  D N A  extractions to 
determ ine the t0 m icrobial com m unity. The second  m ajor part 
o f  the collected m aterial w as a ir dried  in  room  tem perature for 
a  m onth . Three subsam ples from  the air-dried m aterial w ere 
taken  for chem ical analyses, and  the rest w as used to  m ake
litter bags. T he litter bags w ere m ade o u t o f  a  n y lon  m esh  
(20 x 20 cm, m esh  size 1 x 1  m m ) and  w ere packed  w ith  ~ 
20 g o f  a ir d ry  litter. O n  the 1 D ecem ber 2012, they  w ere 
p laced  back  in  the field under the soil organic layer. Six bags 
w ere co llected  a t each o f  the tim e points. E very  tim e, three 
litter bags w ere dedicated  for chem ical and  the rem aining ones 
for m olecular analyses. B efore the D N A  extractions, the sam ­
ples w ere p laced in  a  clim atic cham ber and  acclim ated  for a  
w eek  a t 22 °C to  70%  o f  w ater ho ld ing  capacity  (W H C ) and 
frozen a t -  80 °C. T he acclim ation  step w as perfo rm ed  in 
order to  standardize the physio logical state o f  m icroorganism s 
in  the litter, as the collection  o f  litter took  place during differ­
ent seasons. In  the end, w e obtained  three bio logical replicates 
per tim e po in t, and  three techn ica l rep licates (independent 
isolations) w ere m ade for each o f  four iso lation  m ethods used. 
Just as in  case o f  the t0 series before the chem ical analyses, t1 
and  t2 sam ples w ere air dried.
Physicochemical Analyses
W ater con ten t w as m easured  g rav im etrically  in  fresh litter 
sam ples, im m edia te ly  after the ir transfer to  the laboratory. 
pH  w as m easured  in  a  slurry o f  0 .5-g  a ir dried  litter in  15 m l 
o f  dem ineralized  water. The concentrations o f  particular ele­
m ents w ere m easured  in  pow dered  and  dried  m aterial (12 h, 
105 °C). C  and  N  concentrations w ere determ ined w ith  Vario 
E L  C u b e  ( E le m e n ta r ,  G e r m a n y ) .  T h e  r e m a i n i n g  
m acroelem ents and  m icroelem ents w ere determ ined  w ith  a  
P inA A cle  900  Z a to m ic  ab so rp tio n  spec tro m e te r (P erk in  
E lm er, U S A ) a fter w e t d iges tion  w ith  n itric  ac id  in  T itan  
M PS m icrow ave sam ple preparation  system  (Perkin Elm er,
U SA ).
Climatic Data
C lim atic data  (daily  averages) w ere dow nloaded  from  dane. 
im g w .p l. A s th e re  is  n o  m e te o ro lo g ic a l  s ta tio n  in  th e  
im m ed ia te  v ic in ity  o f  th e  sam pling  area, v a lu es from  six 
n e a r e s t  s ta t io n s  (S i ln ic z k a ,  L g o ta  G ó rn a , K a to w ic e -  
P y rz o w ic e , O le w in , M ie c h ó w , J ę d rz e jó w -S u d ó ł)  w e re  
averaged and  plo tted  in  R.
DNA Isolation
Pow erSoil D N A  Isolation  k it (M oBio, U S A ) w as u sed  accord­
ing to  the p ro d u cer’s p ro toco l for Pow erL yzer 24 b ead  beater 
invo lv ing  one 45-s cycle o f  b ead  beating  a t 4000  rpm  for 
contro l iso lations and  w ith  the fo llow ing m odifications: (i) 
addition  o f  lysozym e (Sigm a, U SA ) to  the final concentration 
o f  2 m g/m l and  achrom opeptidase (500 U /m l, Sigm a, U SA ) to 
the C1 buffer and  incubation  a t 37 °C for 1 h  (A L  m ethod), (ii) 
addition  o f  chitinase (Sigm a, 0.01 U /m l) and  incubation  a t for 
1 h  (C h  m e t h o d )  a n d  ( i i i )  a d d i t i o n  o f  l i s o z y m e ,
ach rom opep tidase  and  ch itinase , and  in cu b a tio n  as above 
(A L C h m ethod). Iso la ted  D N A  w as quan tified  w ith  Q ubit 
H S D N A  k it (Invitrogen, U SA ), and  the quality  w as m easured 
spectrofotom etrically  on  N anoD rop  N D -1000 (Therm o F isher 
Scientific, U SA ). D N A  conten t w as expressed in  n g  per 1 g  o f  
fresh litter.
Primers Design
Prim ers w ere designed basing  on  SILVA v. 119 alignm ent [36 ]. 
T he a lig n m en t w as sp lit in to  k ingdom -spec ific  parts  w ith  
M othu r’s get.lineage, and  consensus sequences w ere generat­
ed  a t the 97%  identity  level (consensus.seqs). V isual inspec­
tion  o f  resulting  sum m ary files allow ed  identification o fh ig h - 
ly  conserved regions. C andidate pairs w ere checked w ith the 
online TestPrim e too l [37 ] and  ID T  O ligoanalyzer [38 ]. Pine- 
specific prim ers w ere designed in  the sam e way, bu t an  align ­
m en t o f  P inus  18S rR N A  sequences from  SILVA w as used.
16S and 18S rRNA Gene Fragments Amplification 
and Pyrosequencing
L ibraries o f  16S/18S rR N A  gene fragm ents w ere created w ith 
the use o f  tw o-step m ethod, involving gene-specific prim ers 
tagged  w ith  M 13/M 13R  overhangs in  the first round  o f  PC R  
and  M 13 bearing  9 -n t M ID  sequences [39 ] and  A  adapter 
sequence (R oche, S w itzerland) p a ired  w ith  M 1 3 R  w ith  B 
adapter overhang in  the second round. Prim er sequences and 
PC R  conditions are listed in  Table 1. T he final products w ere 
quantified  w ith  Q ub it H S D N A  k it (Invitrogen), and  36 o f  
th em  w ere  p o o led  in  equ im o lar am oun ts for each library. 
T he lib ra ry  q u a lity  w as a sse ssed  w ith  H S  D N A  ch ip  on  
B ioanalyzer (A gilent, U SA ). L ibraries w ere em PC R  am plified 
w ith  the use o f  T itanium  L ib-L  k its (R oche, Sw itzerland) and 
sequenced  on  G S -Jun io r m achine w ith  T itanium  chem istry  
(Roche, Sw itzerland) as per the m anufactu rer’s protocols.
qPCR
R eal-tim e PC R  analyses w ere conducted  using prim ers listed 
in  Table 1 and  FastS tart S Y B R G reen k it (R oche, Sw itzerland) 
on  L ig h tC y c le r 48 0  m ach in e  (R oche , S w itzerland ). T he 
r e a c t io n  m ix  in c lu d e d  3 p m o l o f  fo rw a rd  a n d  re v e rse  
p rim ers , 2 n g  o f  tem p la te  D N A , 5 |rl o f  2 x  concen tra ted  
k it, an d  w a te r up  to  10 jxl. S tandards w ere  p rep ared  from  
p u re  am p licons gen era ted  w ith  p rim er p a irs  u sed  fo r qP C R  
on  D N A  iso la ted  from  E sch erich ia  coli, P. sy lvestr is , and  
B o le tu s bad iu s. S tandard  cu rves w ere  rep lica ted  five tim es, 
and  sam ples w ere  assay ed  in  tr ip lica tes . E ach ru n  in c luded  
n eg a tiv e  co n tro l (w ater). R esu lting  n u m b ers  o f  cop ies w ere  























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































P yrosequencing  reads w ere p rocessed  w ith  M othur v. 1.32 
[40] and  custom -tailored  P erl scripts, w ith  m odifications in ­
creasing the aggressiveness o f  denoising, chim era rem oval, as 
w ell as producing  ten  subsam ples o f  the w hole data  and  aver­
aging the shared O T U  table over those subsam ples, as d e ­
scribed earlier [41 , 4 2 ]. B rie f  sum m ary o f  the procedure is 
g iven below .
The flows w ere extracted from  the .sff files, forw ard, and 
reverse reads separately (sffinfo), then  they  w ere assigned to 
sam ples basing on  the M ID  sequences, trim m ed to  m in. 500 
a n d  m a x . 65 0  f lo w s  ( t r im .f lo w s ) ,  a n d  d e n o is e d  w ith  
A m pliconN oise algorithm s (shhh.flow s and  shhh.seqs; [4 3 ]). 
P r im e rs  a n d  M ID s  w e re  r e m o v e d  fro m  th e  d e n o is e d  
seuqences, and  the read  set w as derep licated  (unique.seqs) 
a n d  a l ig n e d  to  th e  S IL V A  v .1 1 9  te m p la te  a l ig n m e n t  
(align.seqs). R eads covering the desired  reg ion  o f  the a lign­
m en t (pos. 6 500 -22 ,500  for bacteria and  13 ,876-22 ,550  for 
eukaryotes) w ere chosen  (screen.seqs) and  gap only, and  ter­
m inal gap-containing colum ns w ere rem oved  from  the a lign­
m en t (filter.seqs). The set w as dereplicated again, and  residual 
sequencing and  P C R  noise w as rem oved  w ith  Single L inkage 
pre-clustering  (pre.cluster; [44 ]). C him era identification and  
rem oval w ere perfo rm ed  in  tw o rounds: (i) w ith  U C H IM E  
( c h i m e r a .u c h i m e ;  [ 4 5 ])  a n d  ( i i )  w i t h  P E R S E U S  
(chim era.perseus; [43 ]).
F u ll-leng th  sequences (list.seqs, get.seqs) w ere  u sed  for 
c lassifica tion  w ith  naive  B ayesian  classifier (classify .seqs; 
[46 ]) using SILVA 119 tem plate and  taxonom y files (http:// 
w w w .m othur.org/w /im ages/2 /27/S ilva.nr_v119.tgz, accessed 
o n  Sep tem ber 4, 2014) for classification  o f  bacterial reads 
and  PR2 database [4 7 ] for eukaryotic ones a t the bootstrap 
confidence level o f  80%. Taxons “unknow n” and, in  case o f  
bacterial data, “ ch loroplast” w ere rem oved  from  the final set. 
O T U s a t th e  0.03 d issim ilarity  level w ere  constructed  v ia  
average  linkage (U P G M A ), an d  sin g le to n s to g e th e r w ith  
doubletons w ere rem oved  from  the data  (rem ove.rare).
F o r the initial analyses o f  enzym e influence, the final read  
set w as subsam pled to  500 reads per sam ple ten  tim es (sub.- 
sam ple and  regular expressions in  the sed  editor), subsam ples 
w ere com bined  (cat), the w hole set w as dereplicated  and  used  
for distance m atrix  calculation  (dist.seqs), and  O T U  construc­
tion  v ia  average neighbor clustering a t 97%  sim ilarity level 
(cluster). Shared O T U  table w as constructed (m ake.shared), 
a n d  a v e ra g e d  ta b le  w a s  c a lc u la te d  w ith  a  P e r l s c r ip t 
(average_shared .perl). F inal analyses w ere perfo rm ed  o n  a 
dataset in  w h ich  all enzym atic treatm ents com ing from  one 
sam ple w ere com bined. T his dataset w as subsam pled to  700 
(bacteria) and  1000 (eukaryota) reads per sam ple and  p roc­
essed as described above.
R elaxed neighbor jo in ing (R N J) tree w as constructed  from  
the final a lignm ent w ith  clearcut (clearcut; [48]). U niFrac [49 ]
distance matrices were calculated in  M othur (unifrac.unweighted 
and unifrac.weighted) w ith  subsampling the R N J tree to include 
700 an d  1000 reads p e r  sam ple  for b ac te ria  and  eukaryo ta , 
respective ly . M oris ita -H o rn  [50 ] an d  B ray -C urtis  [5 1 ] d is ­
tan ce  m atrices w ere  ca lcu la ted  in  R  (vegd ist). N M D S  and  
C C A  a n a ly se s  w e re  p e rfo rm e d  in  R  w ith  v e g a n ’s [5 2 ] 
m e taM D S  an d  c c a  fu n c tio n s , re sp ec tiv e ly . F o r  N M D S , 
1000 tr ies  w ere  u sed , an d  th e  sam e n u m b er o f  p e rm u ta tions 
w as ad o p ted  in  C C A . C C A  m o d e ls  w ere  b u ilt b y  back w ard  
se lec tion  w ith  ord istep .
C o-correspondence analysis [53] w as perform ed w ith  the 
use o f  the coca function  from  the cocorresp R  package [54]. 
S ignificance o f  the extracted axes w as tested  w ith  perm utation 
tes t (perm utest), w hile the percen t o f  fit w as checked b y  leave- 
one-out cross-validation  (crossval).
PICRUSt Analysis
F or P IC R U S t [55] analysis, bacterial sequences w ere classi­
fied as described above, b u t using G reenG enes taxonom y files 
(v. 13_8; [56]). Taxonom ic inform ation along w ith  O T U  table 
w as converted  to  a  .biom  file using  M oth u r’s m ake.b iom  func­
tion. The file w as then  converted  to v.1.0.0 form at using b iom  
convert, as p e r  h ttp s://g ith u b .co m /rp ro p s/P IC R U S t_ fro m _  
m othur (visited Feb. 15, 2017). N orm alized  O T U  table w as 
generated w ith  norm alize_by_copy_num ber.py, and  predicted  
m etagenom es as w ell as N S T I scores w ere  calculated  w ith  
p re d ic t_ m e ta g e n o m e s .p y . F u n c tio n s  w e re  c o lla p s e d  to  
p a th w a y s  a t  le v e l 2 u s in g  c a te g o r iz e _ b y _ fu n c tio n .p y . 
Pathw ays pertain ing to  organism al system s w ere considered 
spurious and  rem oved. Predicted  m etagenom es w ere analyzed 
w ith  STAM P [57].
Statistical Analyses
R  [58] w as u sed  for statistical com putations, w ith  H m isc [59 ], 
phy loseq  [6 0 ] and  veg an  [52] packages. S ignificance level 
u sed  w as 0.01. A N O V A  w ith  T ukey’s H SD  tes t w as u sed  to 
test for significance o f  differences in  m eans, PE RM A N O V A  
(vegan’s adonis), A M O V A  (am ova o f  ade4 package), as w ell 
as A N O SIM  (vegan’s anosim ) for testing separation o f  clus­
ters. S ignificance level u sed  w as 0.01. W hen  testing for sig­
nificance o f  grouping b y  enzym atic treatm ents, perm utations 
w ere restric ted  to  a  g iven  decom position  level (strata =  d e ­
com position). PE R M D ISP test (vegan’s betadisper) w as used 
to  tes t the hom ogeneity  o f  variance in  com m unity  data.
D ifferences in  K E G G  pathw ay content be tw een  litter de­
com position  stages w ere  tested  in  STA M P using  K ruskal- 
W allis tes t w ith  tw o-sided  W elch’s test as a  p o st hoc analysis 
an d  B en jam in i-H o ch b erg  F D R  correc tion , w h ich  w as re ­
quired  due to  the non-norm al d istribution  o f  P  values. Q  value 
threshold  o f  0.05 w as assum ed. S ignificance o f  sam ple clus­
ters separation  w as tes ted  w ith  A M O V A  o n  a  B ray-C urtis
distance m atrix  derived  from  the sim ulated m etagenom e count 
table (vegan’s vegdist). Functional diversity  w as calculated  as 
the n u m b er o f  ca tegories a t level 0, w h ich  is the level o f  
in d iv id u a l K e g g  O r th o lo g ie s  (m ig h t b e  u n d e rs to o d  as 
functions).
Species d iversity  w as m easured  as S hannon’s d iversity  (H  
0, species richness w as m easu red  as o bserved  nu m b er o f  
O TU s, and  evenness w as estim ated as S hannon’s evennes ( J  
'). F rom  now  on, for the sake o f  brevity, w e w ill use term s 
“d iversity” and  “ evenness” in  p lace o f  their indices nam es.
Results
Changes of Climatic and Litter Physicochemical 
Variables over Time
A verage daily  tem perature a t the sam pling area w as below  
0 °C for the m ajority  o f th e  period  preceding t1, rose to around 
12 °C 3 w eeks later, and  th en  after a  m o n th  it fluctuated  
around  15 °C  until the  end  o f  the experim ent. Precipitation 
w as low  (1.2 m m  daily  o n  average) un til day  150; in  this 
period, i t  w as in  the form  o f  snow, b u t the snow  cover lasted 
until day  140. Later, rainfalls w ere m ore intensive (3.8 m m  
daily) un til day  230, after w h ich  a  3 -w eek period  o f  drought 
occurred. F inal sam pling w as perfo rm ed  2 w eeks after the 
onset o f  d rought (Supplem entary  Fig. 1).
C /N  ratio as w ell as K  level w ere the h ighest in  t0 sam ples 
and  stayed a t low er level in  o lder ones (Table 2 ). A n  increas­
ing  trend  w as apparent for M g, Fe, and  Z n, w hile concentra­
tion  o f  M n  w as the h ighest in  t1 and  Cu in  t2 sam ples. pH  w as 
sim ilar in  all sam ples; the average w as 5.22 ± 0 .3 7 . W ater 
content o f  freshly fallen litter (t0 sam ples) w as ~ 2 7 % , w hile 
directly  after rem oval from  the field, t1 w as significantly  m ore 
hum id  and  contained 53%  w ater and  hum idity  in  t2 w as even 
low er th an  in  t0 (23% ).
Archea Are Absent from Litter Samples
N o archaeal reads w ere  recovered  during  th e  project. The 
sequences com ing  from  the libraries p repared  using  the pre­
sum ed archaeal prim ers [37 ] w ere classified  either as B acteria 
(m ajority as A ctinobacteria) o r as Eukaryotes (Fungi). A s the 
prim ers have perfect m atches to  a lm ost 80%  o f  archaeal se­
quences in  Silva, w e th in k  th a t no  A rchaea, a t least such
Table 2 Mean values of C/N ratio 
and concentrations of other 
elements as well as water content 
in litter samples. Significant 
differences (ANOVAwith 
Tukey’s HSD, P  <0.01) are 
denoted with different letters
recoverable w ith  the p rim er pair used, w ere p resent in  sam ples 
under study.
Addition of Enzymes Does Not Improve DNA Isolation 
Yield and Microbial Diversity Recovered
Pre-treatm ent o f  litter sam ples w ith  ach rom opeptidase and  
lysozym e, chitinase, and  all three enzym es together d id  no t 
a ffec t th e  co p y  n u m b e r o f  p in e  18S rR N A  g en e  in  litte r 
m etagenom ic D N A  (P  > 0.05, F ig. 1a). T he overall D N A  yield 
w as n o t c h an g ed  b y  th e  a d d itio n  o f  en zy m es (P  > 0 .0 5 , 
Fig. 1b). The sam e applies to  the num ber o f  copies o f  bacterial 
16S rR N A  genes m easured  w ith  qP C R  (P  > 0.05, Fig. 1c) and 
th e  n u m b er o f  cop ies o f  funga l IT S  sequences (P  > 0 .0 5 , 
Fig. 1d).
Bacterial and  eukaryotic diversity  (m easured as S hannon’s 
H '), species richness as w ell as evenness w ere no t in fluenced 
by  m odifications o f  the D N A  iso lation  m ethod, b u t they  d if­
fered a t various stages o f  decom position  (Fig. 2). The same 
applies to com m unity  structure, as assessed  w ith  A M O V A  and 
A N O SIM  perform ed on  B ray-C urtis and  M orisita-H orn d is­
tance m atrices (P  > 0 .0 5 ; data  n o t shown).
DNA Content and Bacterial as well as Fungal SSU 
Gene Copy Numbers Change During Early Stages 
of Decomposition
D N A  y ie ld  s ig n if ic a n tly  in c re a se d  o v e r  tim e  (P  < 0 .0 5 , 
Fig. 3a). A  rap id  decrease o f  p ine 18S rR N A  gene copy  n u m ­
ber in  t1 and  t2 sam ples w as observed  (P  < 0 .0 5 ) , indicating 
tha t m ost o f  p ine D N A  w as degraded  after 3 m onths (Fig. 3d). 
Thus, it seem ed tha t the increase in  y ield  w as due to the h igher 
bacterial and  fungal cell num bers. Indeed, the copy  num bers 
o f  bo th  bacteria  16S rR N A  genes and  fungal ITS sequences, 
be ing  p rox ies fo r bac te ria l an d  fungal cell num bers, w ere 
g rea te st in  t2 sam ples. H ow ever, th e  n u m b er o f  bac te ria l 
SSU  w as significantly  h igher in  t1 th an  in  t0 (Fig. 3b), w hile 
fungal ITS num ber w as significantly  h igher in  t2 sam ples than 
in  t 1 (Fig. 3 c).
Microbial Diversity Changes During Litter 
Decomposition
B acterial d iversity  (m easured as S hannon’s H ')  w as sim ilar in 
all sam ples; it w as h ighest in  fresh litter, th en  dropped  after
Code time C/N Mna Mga Ka Cua Fea Zna WC (%)
t0 0 64.7A 665.7A 434.0A 3061.6A 3.3A 288.1A 125.3A 27
t1 92 48.4B 721.9B 644.1B 2659.9B 3.0A 330.4B 136.7B 53
t2 242 47.6B 601.3C 820.3C 2388.2B 5.8B 530.8C 189.7C 23
amg-kg 1 dry weight
Enzyme treatment
Fig.l Influence of DNA isolation method modifications on: the number 
of pine 18S rRNA genes (a), overall DNA yield (b), the number of 
bacterial 16S rRNA genes (c), the number of fungal ITS sequences (d). 
Note the logarithmic y axis in panels a, c, and d. Whiskers denote
Enzyme treatment
standard error of the mean (SEM). Control—no enzymatic treatment, 
a l— ach ro m o p ep tid a se  + ly so zy m e, ch— c h itin a se , a lc h — 
achromopeptidase + lysozyme + chitinase
3 m onths to reach  higher values again  after 8 m onths; how ev­
er, these changes w ere n o t significant (Fig. 4 a). O n  the other 
h an d , eu k a ry o tic  d iv e rs ity  d e c re a se d  ra p id ly  o v e r  tim e  
(Fig. 4a), and  the difference betw een  fresh and  8 m onths old 
litte r w as sig n ifican t. B o th  o b se rv ed  an d  es tim a ted  to ta l 
(C hao1) species richness grew  w ith  tim e in  the case o f  bacteria 
and  d ecreased  in  th e  case  o f  eukaryo tes (F ig. 4 , b , c), 
w h ile  evenness fo llow ed  th e  p a tte rn  o f  d iv ersity  in  bo th  
cases (F ig. 4 d).
Bacterial and Fungal Community Structure Is Driven 
by Decomposition Stage, Physicochemical Variables, 
and Bacteria-Eukaryote Interactions
R egardless o f  the dissim ilarity  m easure used, bacterial com ­
m unities com ing from  ind iv idual b io log ical replicates c lus­
tered  tigh tly  on  nM D S plots, and  sam ples a t the sam e stage 
o f  deco m p o sitio n  w ere  a lso  lo ca ted  to g e th e r (B ray-C urtis 
show ed o n  Fig. 5a). I t appeared tha t the t1 sam ples w ere m ore

A Fig. 2 Influence of DNA isolation method modifications on: bacterial (a) 
and eukaryotic (b) species richness (observed number of OTUs), 
bacterial (c) and eukaryotic (d) Shannon’s evenness, and bacterial 
(e) and eukaryotic (f) Shannon’s diversity. Whiskers denote 
standard error o f the mean (SEM). C ontrol—no enzymatic 
treatment, al—achromopeptidase + lysozyme, ch—chitinase, alch— 
achromopeptidase + lysozyme + chitinase
sim ilar to the  fresh  ones (t0) th a n  to  th e  t2 sam ples. O n 
th e  o ther h an d , e u k a ry o tic  co m m u n itie s  in  t 1 sam p les 
w ere  c loser to  t2  ones (B ray -C urtis  show ed  o n  Fig. 5b). 
A N O S IM  as w e ll as A M O V A  and  PE R M A N O V A  an a l­
yses sh o w ed  th a t sep a ra tio n  o f  c lusters w as s ign ifican t
(P  < 0 .0 5 ) .  P E R M D IS P  te s t d em o n s tra ted  th a t variance  
w as n o t h o m o g e n e o u s  in  d if fe re n t sam p le  g ro u p s  for 
b ac te ria l com m unity , w ith  h ig h es t d isp e rsio n  found  in  t2 
sam ples (P  < 0 .05 ), w h ile  i t  w as sim ilar in  a ll g roups for 
eukaryo tic  co m m u n ity  (P  = 0 .848).
C C A  ana ly s is  (S u p p lem en tary  F ig . 2 ) id en tif ied  Z n  and  
N a  as s ig n ifican t en v iro n m en ta l p aram eters  shap ing  the 
b ac te ria l co m m u n ity  structu re  (P  < 0 .0 1 ) , w h ile  C /N  ratio  
as w e ll as Z n  and  M n  w ere  factors th a t s ig n ifican tly  in ­
fluenced  eukaryo tic  com m unity . T he m easu red  variab les 
ex p la in ed  20 .1%  o f  in e rtia  (variance) in  case  o f  bac te ria  
and  37 .2%  in  case  o f  eukaryotes.
Decomposition stage Decomposition stage
Fig. 3 Changes in DNA composition and yield during decomposition. DNA yield (a), number of bacterial 16S rRNA genes (b), number of fungal ITS 
sequences (c), number of pine 18S rRNA genes (d). Whiskers denote standard error of the mean (SEM)
Fig. 4 Changes in species richness, evennes and diversity estimates. Shannon’s H' for bacterial (a), observed number of OTUs (b), Chao1 estimated total 
number of OTUs (c), Shannon’s evenness (d)
Possible influence o f  eukaryotes on  bacterial com m unity  
and  v ice versa  w as assessed w ith  co-correspondence analysis 
(Supplem entary  Fig. 3). Two first C O C A  axes tu rned  ou t to be 
sign ifican t in  a  perm uta tion  tes t (P  < 0 .0 5 ) , and  th ey  w ere 
sufficient (i.e. adding m ore axes w ou ld  n o t significantly  in ­
crease percen t variance explained) according to  leave-one-out 
c ro ss-v a lid a tio n . T h ey  ex p la in ed  22 .4 %  o f  v a rian ce  in  
th e  bac te ria l co m m u n ity  an d  44 .15%  o f  variance  in  the 
eukaryo tic  com m unity . M e a n  d is tance  b e tw een  bac te ria l 
a n d  eukaryo tic  site coo rd ina tes  w as s ig n ifican tly  h igher 
fo r t2 sam ples (0 .985 , P < 0 .0 5 ) , th an  fo r t0 (0 .673 ) an d  tj
(0 .6 4 6 )  o n e s , in d ic a t in g  th a t  s tro n g e r  in f lu e n c e  w as  
exerted  in  the latter tw o  sam ple g roups.
Bacterial Community in Litter Samples Is Dominated 
by Proteobacteria
A lthough  bacterial com m unity  structure varied  greatly  in  b io ­
logical replicates, certain  general trends w ere visible. A t all 
levels an  increase o f  rare taxa  levels in  tim e w as found, w hich 
w as in  line w ith  increasing bacterial diversity. A t the level o f  
phylum , the com m un ity  w as dom inated  by  P ro teobacteria
Fig.5 N o n - m e t r i c  m u l t i d i m e n s i o n a l  s c a l i n g  ( n M D S )  a n a l y s i s  o f B r a y - C u r t i s  d i s t a n c e  m a t r i c e s  f o r  b a c t e r i a l  ( a)  a n d  e u k a r y o t i c  ( b)  c o m m u n i t i e s .  S t r e s s :  
b a c t e r i a — 0 . 0 8 5 ,  e u k a r y o t a — 0 . 0 9 9
(68-88%), and an increase of Actinobacteria was visible in t2 
samples (Fig. 6a). Only four phyla (Proteobacteria, 
Acidobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Actinobacteria) accounted 
for the vast majority of reads in all samples. Among classes 
Alphaproteobacteria dominated in all libraries, and slight de­
crease of Beta- and Gammaproteobacteria in t1 and t2 samples 
was observed with concomitant increase of Actinobacteria, 
Sphingobacteriia, and rare taxa levels (Fig. 6b). More changes 
were visible at the order level, e.g., Rhodospirillales reads 
were abundant in t0 reads and significantly less numerous in 
t1 and t2, Burkholderiales and Xanthomonadales were most 
frequent in t1 samples, while Rhizobiales and Sphingobacteriales 
reads were most frequent in t2. The same pattern was observed 
for families within the abovementioned orders (Fig. 6c) and 
among genera, where Sphingomonas was the most frequent 
one, and Pseudomonas, BnrkhoZderia, GrannZiceZZa, and 
Rhizobinm were also found in large quantities (Fig. 6d).
Eukaryotic Community in Litter Samples Is Dominated 
by Fungi
Eukaryotic libraries differed in biological replicates, similarly 
to bacterial ones. The libraries were dominated by fungal 
reads (Ascomycota 37-85% and Basidiomycota 7.5-57.8%) 
with minor quantities of Nematoda (Chromadorea, up to 
4.4% ) at la ter stages o f  decom position  (Fig. 7a). 
Ascomycotal reads prevailed in the libraries derived from 
fresh litter, then Basidiomycota were the most numerous in 
t1 samples and finally Ascomycota levels increased to ~ 65% 
in t2 litter. Each sample type harbored unique eukaryotic com­
munity at the genus level (Fig. 7b), in case of t0 ones 
hallmarked by Lophoderminm and Phoma; Sistotrema, 
Centhospora (Phacidinm), Trichoderma, and AtheZia being
characteristic for t 1; and P Z e c tn s  (nematode), M y c e n a , as well 
as M y tiZ in id io n  being typical for t2. However, due to relatively 
short 18S rRNA gene fragments being sequenced, only ~35 
to 80% of reads could be classified down to this level.
Metabolic Capabilities of Bacterial Community Are 
Different at Different Stages of Decomposition
PICRUSt analysis was performed to reveal potential functions 
encoded in genomes of bacteria whose 16S rRNA gene frag­
ments were sequenced in our study. Nearest Sequenced Taxon 
Index (NSTI) analysis indicated that in most cases, a se­
quenced genome from the same genus could be found 
(NSTI <0.05).
Overall diversity of functions was lower in the t2 samples 
than in t 1 and t0 (P  <0.01; Fig. 8a). PCA analysis showed that 
functional composition of metagenomes was different in t0, t 1, 
and t2 (Fig. 8b; P  <0.05, AMOVA); however, this effect was 
partia lly  due to d ifferences in variance (P  <0.01,  
PERMDISP). The pathways whose shares differed signifi­
cantly between various sample types belonged mainly to 
“Metabolism” supercategory, but there were also “Signaling 
Molecules and Interaction” as well as “Transport and 
Catabolism” (Fig. 9).
Carbohydrate, amino acid, energy, lipid, xenobiotic, and 
terpenoid metabolism were the most frequent categories dif­
fering significantly. Genes encoding proteins participating in 
carbohydrates, terpenoids and xenobiotic metabolism were 
predicted to be more frequent in t2 communities than in the 
other two, while those engaged in lipid metabolism were es­
timated to be more frequent in t2 than in t1 only. Only the 
genes involved in energy metabolism were more probable to 
be encoded by organisms forming t0 community.
Fig. 6 Classification of bacterial reads. Percentages of all reads are shown at the following levels: phyla (a), classes (b), families (c), and genera (d)
A t the level o f  ind iv idual genes, these invo lved  in  various 
sugar transport (PTS system ) and  certain  engaged in  m etabo­
lism  (e.g., sugar k inases, epim erases) as w ell as regulation  
(sugar u tilization operon  regulatory  proteins) w ere predicted  
to  be  m ost abundantly  represented  in  genom es o f  organism s 
from  t0 sam ples, v irtually  absen t from  t2 sam ples w ith  t1 in  the 
middle. T he sam e applies to  other genes invo lved  in  im port 
and  u tiliza tio n  o f  so lub le  substra tes such  as am ino  acids, 
lipids, o r am ines, w hile ß -glucosidases, po tentially  engaged 
in  cellulose degradation, w ere predicted  to be m ost frequent in 
t1 sam ples. In  contrast, genes invo lved  in  biosynthesis o f  v i­
tam ins and  cofactors, degradation  o f  arom atic  com pounds 
(oxygenases and  oxidases responsible for degradation  o f  ste­
ro ls  a n d  p h e n o lic  c o m p o u n d s  su c h  a s  c a te c h o l ,  2 ,4 -  
dichlorophenoxyacetate o r 4-hydroxyacetophenone), as w ell
as F e3+ transporting  A TPases w ere predicted  to  be  m ost fre­
quent in  genom es o f  organism s dw elling  in  t2 sam ples.
Discussion
The short tim e span o f  our experim ent together w ith  the sm all 
num ber o f  sam pling tim e po in ts causes ou r results to  be  rather 
a  short sequence o f  snapshots than  a  tim e course o f  m icrobial 
succession on  litter. Therefore, w e avoid  interpreting the re ­
sults as “tren d s” and  concentrate on  differences betw een  pairs 
o f  tim e points. N evertheless, w e th ink th a t the results provide 
an  in teresting  insigh t in to  early stages o f  p ine litter decom po­
sition a t the m olecular level.
Fig.7 C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  e u k a r y o t i c  r e a d s .  P e r c e n t a g e s  o f  c l a s s i f i e d  r e a d s  a r e  s h o w n  a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l e v e l s :  s u b k i n g d o m s  ( a) ,  p h y l a  ( b) ,  s u b c l a s s e s  ( c) ,  
a n d  g e n e r a  ( d)
We observed no influence of enzymatic treatment neither 
on the amount of DNA isolated nor on microbial diversity. 
This might have been caused by the effectiveness of bead 
beating, making the action of enzymes pointless. In our pre­
vious study, we observed the influence of enzymes, as the 
method of isolation was based on less effective thermal/ 
chemical lysis [61]. However, an alternative explanation is 
possible, assuming that cell envelopes of microbes in our 
samples were not digested by the enzymes used. Albeit pos­
sible, it is unlikely at least in the case of lysozyme, taking into 
consideration high numbers of Proteobacterial reads generated 
from the samples. We found that the enzyme worked well on 
E. coli DH10B in the buffer used for digestion. However, no 
increase in fungal DNA yield could be an effect of digestion
conditions that were suboptimal for the chitinase used (ac­
cording to the producer the optimal pH is 4, while the buffer 
used for digestion had pH 8). It seems that there is no reason 
for enzymatic pre-treatment of litter samples prior to bead- 
beating-based DNA isolation. Other studies report significant 
influence of lysozyme digestion on soil DNA yield, even in 
combination with bead-beating [62]; however, the bead- 
beating method was not as effective as in contemporary kits 
using dedicated bead-beaters.
DNA content of litter samples significantly increased dur­
ing the studied decomposition period. This increase was 
caused by greater numbers of bacterial and fungal cells, as 
we found that pine DNA was almost completely degraded in 
t1 samples. This was confirmed by results of qPCR analysis of
Fig. 8 Diversity of functions encoded by bacterial genomes present in litter samples (whiskers denote standard error of the mean (SEM), a), nMDS 
analysis of Bray-Curtis distance matrix obtained from functional categories matrix (b). Stress: 0.187
bacterial 16S rR N A  and  fungal ITS copy  num bers. The n u m ­
ber o f  bacterial sequences increased first (in  the t1 sam ples), 
supporting our hypothesis tha t fresh litter is first colonized b y  
bacteria, albeit, alternatively, th is increase m igh t have been  
caused b y  grow th o f  phyllospheric organism s. It seem s p lau ­
sible th a t bacteria  are responsible for p ine D N A  degradation.
We have found no  archaeal reads in  ou r libraries, w hich  
m igh t m ean  tha t there w ere no A rchaea in  ou r sam ples. This 
is supported  b y  results o f  a  m etaproteom ic study concerning 
beech  litter decom position  [16]. N evertheless, i t  is possible 
tha t A rchaea in  p ine litter m igh t belong  to  a  group w hose 
16S rR N A  sequences differ from  those am plifiable w ith  the 
p rim er system  w e used, e.g., N anoarchaeota, A ltiarchaeota, 
o r D iapherotrites or, as in  all phy la  the coverage w as w ell 
below  90% , they  could  be  m em bers o f  generally  am plifiable 
groups hav ing  non-am plifiable variants. There are reports o f  
A rchaea  being  cu ltu red  from  Scots p ine  ectom ycorrhizas 
(M ethano lobus , H alobacterium , and  unknow n  m em ber o f  
11.c C renarchaeota) [63 ], and  ~ 2 %  o f  sequenced transcripts 
from  spruce litter w ere com ing from  A rchaea [26 ] and  bo th  
facts support the latter possibility.
S hannon’s diversity, evenness, and  species richness w ere 
consistently  h igher for bacterial com m unities than  for fungal 
ones, w h ich  m igh t be caused  by  the num ber o f  bacterial taxa  
being around  one order o f  m agnitude greater than  the num ber 
o f  fungal ones in  soils [64]. M oreover, bacterial diversity  grew  
over tim e, w hile  fungal com m unities becam e less diverse. 
T his effect m ig h t have  b een  caused  by  three factors: litter 
h u m id ity , te m p e ra tu re , an d  tim e  (d e c o m p o s itio n  stage).
A lthough  precip itation  w as low er in  the t0- t 1 period  than  in 
t1- t 2 one, w ater con ten t w as the h ighest in  t1 sam ples, w hich 
w as probably  caused  by  low  tem perature. D uring the initial 
period  o f  the experim ent (t0- t 1), tem perature w as ~  0 °C w ith 
occasional snow, and  diversity  d id  n o t change significantly, 
neither in  the case o f  fungi, n o r bacteria, w hich  suggests w eak 
selection . Later, w arm  perio d  w as hallm arked  b y  bacteria l 
species richness increase, show ing  possib le  co lon ization  o f  
l i t t e r  b y  b a c te r ia  fro m  th e  s u r ro u n d in g  e n v iro n m e n t. 
E venness w as low er in  t2 sam ples causing  diversity  to  stay 
a t the t0 level. In  the case o f  eukaryotic com m unity  diversity, 
species richness and  evenness decreased significantly  in  the t2 
sam ples, suggesting strong selection.
t0 sam ples harbored  a  bacterial com m unity  sim ilar to  pine 
p h y l lo s p h e r e  c o m m u n ity  [6 5 ], w i th  h ig h  s h a r e s  o f  
P ro te o b a c te r ia l seq u e n c e s , p a r t ic u la r ly  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
A cetobacteraceae and  Pseudom onadaceae fam ilies be ing  the 
hallm arks o f  phyllosphere. D ifferences m igh t have resulted  
from  tree species being different (Scots p ine vs. lim ber pine), 
geographical d istance (C entral E urope vs. C alifornia), and  
p h ysio log ica l state o f  need les  (dry, fa llen  vs. fresh  ones). 
The eukaryotic t0 com m unity  consisted  o f  Fungi, ou t o f  w hich 
A scom ycotal class Pezizom ycotina prevailed, w h ich  w as sim ­
ilar to  fresh p ine needles com m unity  studied b y  M illberg and 
colleagues [6 6 ] and  un like  in  senescen t oak  leaves, w here 
D othideom ycetes p revailed  [17]. A gain, the differences m ight 
have resu lted  from  geographical distance (Sw eden vs. Poland) 
and  physio logical state o f  the needles. E ukaryotic sequences 
th a t cou ld  be  iden tified  d ow n  to  the genus level belonged
m a in ly  to  k n o w n  p h y llo sp h e r ic  fu n g i, su c h  as P h o m a , 
Trichoderm a, o r Lophoderm ium , and  the latter m igh t act as 
an  early  decom poser in  litter [67 , 68 ]. L ow  num ber o f  se ­
quences w as assigned to  N aem acyclus  (H elotiales, synonym  
C yclaneusm a ), a  genus com prising fungi causing needle cast 
[6 9 ]; thus, it is p lausib le  th a t certa in  am oun t o f  co llected  
needles w ere shed prem aturely  due to  its action.
D ifferences betw een  t1 and  t0 sam ples w ere profound, in  
spite o f  tem perature being below  0 °C  m ost o f  the tim e. A fter 
3 m onths o f  field incubation, the sam ples harbored  com m uni­
ties th a t w ere drastically  d ifferent from  t0 ones; th is fact dem ­
onstrates th a t co lon iza tion  o f  fresh  litter b y  soil and  o lder 
litter-inhabiting organism s is rapid, regardless o f  harsh  envi­
ronm ental conditions. T his is in  line w ith  resu lts o f  earlier 
studies on  m ass loss, e.g., [70 ] and  w ith  reports concerning 
decom position  o f  b road leaf litter [17, 19, 20 ]. R eads com ing 
from  phyllospheric organism s w ere less abundant than  in  the 
t0 sam ples (e.g., m em bers o f  A cetobacteraceae, as w ell as 
fungi Lophoderm ium  and  P hom a ), show ing that, in  spite o f  
the lack  o f  diversity  decrease, selection operates a t this stage 
o f  litter decom position, bu t organism s unable to  survive are 
replaced b y  colonizers. O bvious fungal colonizers w ere m em ­
bers o f  Sistotrem a, ectom ycorrhizal/saprophytic fungi o f  the 
C antare lla les o rder (B asid iom ycota , A garicom ycetes), and  
C e u th o s p o r a  ( s y n o n y m  P h a c id i u m ,  o f  H e lo t i a l e s  
(A scom ycota, D othideom ycetes), [71], a  genus com prising 
p lan t pathogenic fungi causing various d iseases from  needles 
ro t in  conifers to  fruit ro t in  cranberries, apples, o r pears [72 , 
73]. R eads derived from  these organism s w ere v irtually  absent 
from  t0 sam ples and  constitu ted  over 50%  o f  all eukaryotic 
reads in  t1 ones. Sm all num bers o f  reads ob ta ined  from  t0 
sam ples m igh t be explained b y  spores sedim enting from  air 
on  the collected needles. The eukaryotic com m unity  a t this 
stage o f  decom position  w as m ore sim ilar to  the initial one than 
the bacterial one, suggesting tha t bacteria w ere able to grow  
m ore actively under w in ter conditions. C :N  ratio w as h ighest 
in  t0 sam ples, indicating n itrogen  depletion, p robab ly  due to 
organic n itrogen  being  consum ed b y  m icrobes.
To no  surprise, a t the end o f  the experim ent, the sam ples 
harbored  com m unities d ifferent from  bo th  t0 and  t1 ones. A s 
seasonal differences in  m icrobial com m unity  com position  in  
spruce litter w ere n o t found  to be large [26], w e suggest that 
the differences visible in  our data  should  be  attributed to  de­
com position  stage. Phyllospheric organism s w ere even less 
abundant in  t2 than  in  t1, typical soil organism s could  be found, 
such as nem atodes o f  the C hrom adorea class o r bacteria o f  the 
Rhizobium  genus, and the litter w as colonized by  organism s 
b e lo n g in g  to  D o th id eo m y ce tes  (F ung i, A scom yco ta) and  
S ph ingom onadaceae  as w ell B rady rh izob iaceae  (B acteria, 
A lphaproteobacteria), probably capable o f  degradation o f  recal­
c itrant com pounds (lignocellulose, lignin) prevailing  a t this 
stage o f  decom position [74]. The presence o f  nem atodes m ight 
be one o f  the causes o f  slow er increase o f  bacterial 16S rD N A
counts, as the m ost abundant phylotype o f  this group (Plectus) 
is a  b ac te riv o re . T h is  is su p p o rted  b y  th e  re su lts  o f  c o ­
correspondence analysis, as the influence o f  eukaryotic com ­
m unity  on  the bacterial one is significant and explains ~  10% o f  
variation. O n  the o ther hand, interactions am ong E ukaryota 
cannot be excluded, e.g., certain fungivorous nem atodes m ost 
a b u n d a n t  in  th e  11 s a m p le s  ( e .g . ,  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
Aphelenchoides genus [75]) m ight be involved in  m uch  low er 
Sistotrema  abundance in the t2 sam ples. The influence o f  bac­
teria on  the eukaryotic com m unity w as even stronger (~22% ). 
It m ight be explained, e.g., b y  providing nitrogen (by N 2 fixa­
tion) that seem s to  be a  lim iting factor, particularly in  t0 sam ­
ples. This is confirm ed b y  the results o f  C CA , w herein C /N  w as 
identified as a  significant environm ental variable. It is also pos­
sible that bacteria provided fungi w ith  phosphorus, another lim ­
iting nutrient, b y  solubilizing its soil resources [76]. A s the 
m e a su re d  en v iro n m en ta l v a ria b le s  w e re  re sp o n s ib le  for 
explaining o f  over 37%  o f  variance, it seem s plausible that they 
w ere the key  drivers o f  m icrobial com m unity structure changes.
Bacterial com m unity structure at the level o f  genus w as sur­
prisingly sim ilar to this found at the corresponding stages o f  
decom position  in  oak  le a f  litter [77], w here Pseudom onas, 
Sphingomonas, and Burkholderia  w ere am ong the dominating 
genera. D ifferences w ere m ainly  quantitative and w ere m ore 
pronounced in  the phyllospheric communities. The m ost rem ark­
able difference w as the lack o f  Duganella  (Oxalobacteriaceae, 
B etaproteobacteria) and  F rigoribacterium  (M icrococcaceae, 
Actinobacteria) in pine needles; these genera w ere replaced by  
u n c la s s if ie d  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  A c e to b a c te ra c e a e  fam ily . 
Subsequent stages o f  pine litter decom position harbored less 
Pedobacter. This fact suggests that, while plants assemble unique 
phyllospheric communities, decom posers’ assemblages, at least 
bacterial, m ay  be m ore generic and sim ilar regardless o f  the 
quality o f  litter.
F unga l co m m un ities  deco m p o sin g  p ine  litte r are less 
s im ila r to  th o se  d eg rad in g  o ak  le a f  litte r d e sc rib ed  by  
V oriskova an d  co lleagues [ 17]; how ever, g enera l p ic tu re  
looks s im ila r: phy llo sp h eric  com m un ities are rap id ly  re ­
p laced  b y  d is tin c t co m m un ities  charac te ristic  fo r p a rticu ­
la r stages o f  deco m p o sitio n . C erta in  fung i are  ab u n d an t 
b o th  in  o ak  an d  p ine  d eco m p o s in g  litter, e .g ., A th e lia , 
R h o d o to ru la ,  an d  S is to trem a . In te restin g ly , S is to trem a , 
m o s t ab u n d an t in  12-m onth -o ld  o ak  litte r [ 17], d isp lays 
abundance  p eak  in  t1 sam ples. T hus, it is p oss ib le  th a t 
funga l su ccession  o n  d ecom posing  p ine  litte r “ o v e rtak es” 
th e  one o n  oak  leaves.
A  m odel o f  litter decom position  assum es th a t soluble com ­
pounds are degraded first, then  degradation  o f  hem icelluloses 
follow s and  the last stages com prise degradation  o f  cellu lose­
lign in  com plex  lead ing  to  increasing  lign in /ce llu lose  ratio  
[78]. We u sed  P IC R U St to  m odel possib le m etagenom es o f  
decom posing litter to  learn  i f  the probable gene con ten t sup­
ports this m odel.

A Fig. 9 Selected functional categories o f significantly different 
abundance. Dot and whiskers plots to the right of the barplots show 
95% confidence intervals on the difference between respective samples, 
dot location indicates the mean, and the color of a given dot shows in 
which sample the proportion was higher. Bonferroni-corrected P  value is 
given to the right of dot and whiskers plots
However, one should bear in m ind that the results obtained 
w ith  P IC R U S t a re  o n ly  an  a p p ro x im a tio n  o f  th e  “tr u e ” 
m etagenom e, and m any factors, such as all b iases influencing 
the underlying 16S rR N A  gene fragm ent sequencing or differ­
ences in  gene content o f  closely related organism s due to lateral 
gene transfer, m ay  skew  the results. M oreover, the set o f  func­
tions derived from  PIC R U St is only potential one, i.e., w e do 
no t know  i f  the functions are actually expressed. A nother lim ­
itation is that, due to the lack o f  a  eukaryotic database, it w as not 
possible to perform  such an  analysis for eukaryotic sequences. 
Therefore, the results should be treated w ith  caution.
W e expected a  shift in  com m unity  com position  from  or­
g an ism s  cap ab le  o f  v a r io u s  ca rb o h y d ra te s  u ti liz a tio n  to 
cellulose-degrading specialists, to  lign in  degraders, a lthough 
the latter on ly  to  som e extent, as ou r experim ent concentrated 
on  the first 8 m onths o f  litter decom position. O ur results sup­
p o rt th is view , as cellu lo ly tic  genes (ß -g lucosidases) w ere 
m ost abundant in  t2 sam ples, and  certain genes tha t m igh t be 
invo lved  in  lig n in  d eg rada tion  (oxygenases and  ox idases) 
w ere also found. T he genes engaged  in  active transport o f  
cellobiose (cellulose degradation  product) into the cell (PTS 
system ) w ere  m o s t frequen t in  t0 sam ples an d  p erm eases 
allow ing for passive im port o f  this sugar w ere m ost num erous 
in  t1 sam ples. This picture m ight m ean that during the initial 
stage o f  litter decom position (t0) after depletion o f  other easily 
accessible sugars, active transfer o f  cellobiose is required, m ost 
probably due to the low  concentration o f  this com pound; then, 
fungi start producing cellulases causing increase o f  the cellobi- 
ose concentration, w hich allows passive transfer; and finally, 
bacterial cellulolytic activity m ay  supplem ent fungal activity 
(t2). T he la tter c la im  w as partia lly  supported  b y  resu lts o f  
Z ifcakova and colleagues, w ho found that Fungi w ere respon­
sible for only h a lf  o f  carbohydrates m etabolism -involved tran­
scripts production in  spruce litter [26]. G iven the im portance o f  
coniferous litter decom position and  taking into account all the 
lim itations o f  the m ethodology as w ell as the general scarcity o f  
m olecular studies devoted to  coniferous litter decom position, 
m ore w ork  is needed to  understand w hich organism s are re­
sponsible for particular processes during decom position.
Conclusions
There is no  need  to  supplem ent contem porary  bead  beating- 
based  kits w ith  cell w all-degrad ing  enzym es. B acterial and 
fungal d iversity  changes d ifferently  during in itial stages o f
decom position . M icrobial succession  o n  decom posing  pine 
litter is rap id  and  in itial phy llospheric  com m unities are re ­
p laced  w ith  d istinct assem blage characteristic for particular 
stages o f  decom position . C hanges in  com m unities seem  to 
be driven  n o t on ly  b y  physicochem ical variables o f  litter bu t 
also b y  in teractions am ong bacteria, fungi, and  nem atodes.
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